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AGE OF ANI1ALS.-A bear larely exceeds lands -will prove to be one of great value, both
twenty years ; a wolf twenty ; a fox fourteent or in, a trading antd an agrieuhuial .sense.-Daily
sixtcen; hans are long ived-Pompey lived to Ncws.
the age of s e venty year. ; a sqmrael oI hacSeVeven John Jolhnston, ar, extensive farmer near Gene-
or eighat yeara ; rabbits seven. Eltephaatas hitave va, titis lnow on his farm 25 miles of dîains. Ilis
been known Io lve to the iage Of 4100 years n-i-;av, kMr. Snaow, on an adlpnillinig farmn
Whien Alexancer ulie Great hadl coqeered Phn- lIas lid 8S,000 tiles and drained 200 acres of bisrus, wllg of India, le look a great elephant land. Mr. Johnston says, 'the whole country
which bad fouglt valhantly (or tlie kniag, niamed oght to be drained ;' a remark which cornes

him Ajax, de'dIcaled hunii to Ite Sui, and let hu.ri nearer Ihe Il tui tihan mo-t figurative ones (o.
go vîth this inscription 4 Alexander, the son of ..
Jupiter, hiali dedicated Ajax tu lthe Sunt. "l This
elephant vas found with tiis inscription 350 years Î0d .
afterward. Pigs have buen known to live 10 the SATURDAY ENING.
age of hlirty years ; Ie Rinjoceros to twenly. A 1
horse has been known Io live to the age of sixtv- owv sweet the eveiiing shadlows fait
two, but aver.ages tw'enly 10 thirty. Camnels aaaemgrromie wes;1 . - 1 A- enmds tiu weary e < toit,somnetimes live toi the age of ne hundred. St.igs aIle .v of ils°.
are long lived .-. Siieep seldoan exceed lhe ageCha '< r a m ae sr eve
of tell. Cows live about fifteen years. Cnvier So-r r·dhant heatni sheds,
considers it probable that whales sîonetiines live An inyad aiealudyIlhiri hghlt arounld olur hieads.
one thousand years. ir. Malles ton has a skele- Rl Ia. rm labour• reui fromi 8ied
toit of a Swan that altani.etd the age of two ina- 'Thoe wuuil' hardi eommest choseZn Tite tîuuly Ilmuin wvili Goil tegiaiidred years. Pelicans aie long lived. A tortoise Th e I hours wn muleeCm
has been known to live to the a«e of onae hun- " îidd '°"0 w"î "*''dîlirind st eoner thit ae carilte iorniiig raydred and se ven- ilnn light wi caist;

Tip .PLANT NAME POSTS IN KENSINGTON Fain emîblethiC 1Ile glorîous day
GARDENs.--The other day an old lady look one of iat evernmore shai la.
these for a head stone, and, after reading two
long Latin vords, said, " Oh, lie was evidently a GUTTA PERCHA.
foreigler, but it s a sanie they didn'*t give Iiiii 1. ,V parent died, wlenî Ile aped fronm lier stc,
Chritiuntal As we walked throtgh, the To hi i.:mamiakîîd wtla woinder;
other mnorning, an yl-ery pleasant the greai tu[ -. turf nw t a idt lai hlie vde vord maîounîd,

,iua 'l'li reii-wi :îtve ldu e.looked, when the taiun w.îe, gdeiouugh to toucli 3. 1 il"iîuI titu i ,'," t '" lUii" 'aStr ;
it, weL heard a posilive repetition of the error.- t. 1. hlter uw diad m theîr rives;
A stolid-lookinag wonan was studving one of f I cireh. Oie hair or ate imnden før;1 . G. And bit dehance to knaves.

thelm, and we heard ber read, in a wel1-satisfied 7. Tue însr his old ttn gaves to iold;
toile, rightly or wrongly we did not stop to sec- S. t aid lui exiamgiisi the tire.

' e J 9 l'ami ctiasud uuei ilie ga cuit. %wtiei c tue setiool-boy is reen;" osa ''orduenlosa ? Ah ! that was a very 10 . \ hait :he sico topero y desire.
naughty girl, you may depend on it."-igricut- n. I d un the wave the saor av

!?¿rl Gze%'.lwen he( ýshi ickethi aloud in despair:
S t 12. I wirl tie nacine. wlhousC armius, unnmaay scen,

Mr. Enron: - Mr. Rhodes, dairyrman, of -. .a . IIie-) iîy atmrrogta Ile air.
London, (Engiand,) about the year 1830, made a 13. l>ve beein tried. aid aim east with feluns at last;

il1 i1u l bili t lle mlv w iiiliedanii toi i;dreatdful oath tiat he would have upwards of a "" hi'v l t 'e 'î ie itt-ît" . ctak;
thousand live milch cows in his dairy, but stranr e . I ama son'd as h anI low hoitm,
to relate, lie never suiccecded to get toeether 18. I oi'aliy "ait imsigdtss il"aul

more t 7~~ 19 illany gaIrmnenlis m1 long" arms.- hear-
more than 999! If be purchased a nimber, say o. 1 ltne > eîk i's bi, arm) h the siip's iast-hcad-

10, before lie got iliem to his dairy le would find .in val ious cols t amia the S.
22 Dcc lit the cai [Il. tîmuaigli nasii«- ii i y otlsome of li eows dead, leaviiig only (or less than) 2. serve; iieinmki yorh

999. Your notlice i yesterday's paper, of the 23. I bear tei wiisper of the sortest lisper.
large daiy of 300 cows, at Norwich, Chunnii o 21. ^it uitd tui "liicî tiaemît the nniul

= 25. hen hu eiiiiga-iii t ds ona it ar-iaVtiads,
county, reminded e of tlie above circunatance. e ic n e ire id< ti •i no,
-Fr,*on the Hiuflo Express. 26. on lime rica nias tal (e) in thle liorses> stble,

MvI% fornis voit aîaay û eqauciatIy sec!
Cruerr FOR STONE WARE.-Gelatine is al- No . clialîc ge yoai· rmIîm u i : srt t find,

lowed to swell iu cold water, the jelly varmed, 28. Thoigh I tdavel along aby your bed,
and so ruch recently-slackel lime added as is 29. 1 comleefiomi tli soUt (30) I iaay dlweHl ii your mouth,
requisite to render the mass sufieiently thick for 31. ormay mesi on the loioi your iead
the purpose. A thin coatirg of this cement is Tle ioinîu.viîg explationiiîi may serve to iliierate lhe aiove:

spread while warmover the 1. Refers to (iuitia-percma lrees they are iapeped. and tIme aiticle
warr o t -' e sur- which i. then a îmilky juice, .:xuudes. 2. It is used bothl above

faces of fracture of the articles, and let dry under and uinder ground. 3. utta-percha flover-pîots. 4. läinnlig
a strong pressure. What oozes out is reinoved for eoniins. 6. nonnet enps. 6. Poheemen's slaves. 7..Money

.libwt-,. tî. Water~ huîmket- :md Enagine tipes. 9. Cricket halls.
directly with a mioist rag.-Ckemtcal Gazelle. 10. Mua. i. I. LiuUoys. 12. Maelhine duiving heh. 13.

GuAo.-The Governor ofthe Falkland Islands indestctiie vessels ai ile ise or prisonaers. p Iasm for
shghit wouinds, matead zisekingi:-plastýter. 1.Onmna

has just sent home despatches annaounîcing that suianîi.i1s cat of the tegrap waires, 17. miaedal-
guano lias been discovered in large quantities io nacastsercelelbrated and notorwvtus peisoins. 18. Ora
in those islands. The climate there bein less or wmdow.iiids., 1 9 tothes.lines. 20. ltensiis for sleep-

gCordage an d speaagtubes. 22. Iipes
dry thai ai Lobos, the guano is not ofequal value for' draage. &e. 23. Acousîtiic tubes. 24. laksItands. 25.
to the Peruvian product ; but there sf>ems to be soles, 20. Ornaental dishes.27. Bucketsaand harinss. 28.a ti . Noiselesscutiam rmngs. 29 Fromc Sinalore, &Q. 30.no doubt that this discovery in the Falkland Is- fillinge decayed teeth. 41. "IsouslweSter»ý hut.


